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PEBSOSAL.
Popular diet in Utah Spare rib.
The greatest army-contract-

Peace.
Salad for bcred people Lettuoa

alone.
A musical burglar One who breaks

into a tunc.
Alphabetical admonition A word

to the "Y's."
Floating capital the heiresses bath-

ing at Long Drench.
. Pendleton's bitters Ohio election
returns.

Dr. Jjiviugstone has arrived at Nlyi;
but is that nigher home ?

Sunday is the strongest day in the
week. The rest are all week days.

The most peaceable way to have a
knockdown i to get up an auction.

"Well, Biidfet, can you soour tin-

ware with a'aciity ?" "No, mum, I al-

ways scour the tn with sand."
Mark Twain used to foed a Nevada

quartz mill at 515 a week.
The new chignon iout. It hangs

down the back, and cots $1; flax ; 5,

hair.
"Pa, what is tha use of giving our

pigs so much milk ?" "So that they
msy make hogs of themselves, dar-

ling."
Dr. Lcggs;ha3 accomplished the boot-

less feat of tianslating the Chinese
. .. ..i n 1 I. 'I. :

liOTBR !'WFHBT8, Attor--Ct imitU. Will practice In Pelawa
.VuintlM. All tUSlaeS Ka'

tnuteU to them will he attended to prompt--
1l:Kfl,n. Office. ROOB 2f O. 4 W II- -

L.n .ock. Delaware. i"o. niy7- -

J i nwoiiJ floor. Williams Block.

ui.w . MeELROT. Attorn
I r " ,u...r. llnir. Will attend
JTsrnntlv to all leiral bas'tnesM intrui-te- to
Chetr care In Delaware sail adjoining coaa--
tiem.
n. r: rormsro. c. n. mTlxot,

ROW EL 1.. AttorneyRKID Ohio.. Will nroinptly attend
to all learnt bnslness intrusted to their care
in Delaware, Union, f ranklin, Marion and
Morrow counties. Attention millJ striven

and the i.to pracuce in Probate Court,
t inn or noaniy. wt-- h'--j

Office, Westsideiduskysteeet nearcoun--
leolo t7--tloffices.

LEWIS, Attorney at Law andTC. Estate Attent. Office In Templar
II 11 Builauig, uiijoinliig Eaton's Insurance
Office. "J"'

BARIEH IHOF BATH ROOMS.

B"I- - tCITIX nas remove nis Bar.
xV ber Htiop ' the mora umier tlie office of
he American Hotel, and has opened In con-

nection wild It, at considerable expense, a
First Class rWthinii Establishment. Hot
and Cold Baths at aU hours. Washiog and
Laundry Business promptly and satisfac-pri- lj

atsended to a heretofore. febiii '08 ly

CROC&ERT 6LAI8WARB.
T ' COX, nraltr tn Crockery Olass- -

Kuncv floods. Ac. 1st door north
tf Delaware County National Bank znrM

CLOTHISG.
4). Dealers tnRCTSOLDI OenW Furnishing

3oods, dtc, opposite first National Bank.

rj ITIRS, Dealer la Clothiaf , HU,
J. i a;., Trunk ; Cients' Furnishing Goods,
Sc., . 29 Mala SU ' mra.niti

"DRtfteltTi.
25 I'TEaAfl) CO., Snecessors to M.
J . Lyfetarr. No. 5 Williams Block, dealers
n Dr'ifjrs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
prjSshes, Ac, Ac.

J DRY GOODS. .

iTIBOEOS A. CO,BAKER, Retail dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Iry Woods, Notions, Carpets, Ac,
No. 1 Williams Block, Delaware, Ohio.

OROCKRS.
S 11 K V A SSV1) ft, Dealers In

COChoice Family Groceries and Provis-
ions, Winter Street. Janl69

f vv XJ
DOJTAVI5 Post Office.

W. LITtKLl, A, Dealers In
Ea. Family Groceries and Provisions. Al--

-- handL.CorJe, Teas, Sugars, Hour,
, Shoulders, aioias- -

Pora, Dried li,";.' ona .ou,h

.. r 31

XOTICES.

Te oatractr.
SEALED proposals frill be received

at his office In Dela-
ware, until 2 o'clock (noon), November 12,
lbt&. for (Trading to the established grade allthat portion of West William street lying
between the Old and the New Corporation
Hues. Each bid shall be accompanied by a
sufficient guaranty of some disinterestedperson, that U the bid Is accepted, a con-
tract will be entered into, and tha per-
formance of it properly secured. 3

octl5-4- w CHARLES NEIL, Mayor.

To Contractors.
SEALED proposals will he received

at his office In Dela-
ware, nntil 12 o'clock (noon), November 12
169, for grading, graveling and guttering all'
that portion of Washington street from
Hill street to William street. Each bid shallaccompanied by a sufficient guaranty of
somedisinterested peron, that If the bid 14
accepted, a contract will be entered into,
and the performance of it properly secured. I

uttitnL tnAiUji.Q i 3j ay or. per

To Contractors. -
W.

SEALED proposals will he received
at his ofnce in Dela-

ware until 12 o'clock (noon), November 12,
1M9, for stoning and graveling ail that por-
tion of Winter street from the west line of
Sandusky str-- et to the west Hue of Elisa-
beth street ; the stone and gravel to be eight
inches in depth in the center of said street,
atter the manner oi tne improvement of
Franklin street between Winter and North
streets. Each bid shall be accompanied by

sufficient guaranty of some disinterested (person, that if the bid is accepted, a contract
will be entered into, and the performance

it properly secured.
octl5-- lt CHARLES N"EIL, Mayor. H.

Estate of Mr. Hannah H.
W.

Carpenter J.
VTOTICK Is hereby trlven that the W.undersigned has been duly ouallned

appointed Administrator of the estate
Mrs. Hannah Carpenter, dee'd. All per

sons interested will govern themselves ac
cordingly. JAMES M.JAMISON, 6(xta-j- w Administrator.

Estate of Mary Fresh- -
Water.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
has been duly qualified

appointea Aamtnistrator, witn tne
Will annexed, of the Estate of Mary Fresh
water, eeeeasea. ah persons interested H.
will govern themselves accordingly,

JAMES CUTLER,
oct22-3- Administrator.

Estate . Of John Adam
FreshwatfA

NOTICij IS hry rlvea that the
hss beeil duly qualified

appointed Administrator, With the
Will annexed, or the testate oi jonn aaam
Freshwater, deceased; Ail persons inter-
ested will govern themselves accordingly.

JAME8 CUTLER,
oct22-3- Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

fcheriir-- s Sale.
S. Hanover, Ext. " In pur- -

yB. Variance of
James Bndd and J. Ai Williams. J the com-tnand- s

of an Order of sale Issued from the
Courtof Common Pleas of Delaware Coun-
ty Ohio, and to me directed, I shall offer lor
sale, at public vendue, at the door of the
Court House, In the town of Delaware on

SATXTB.DAY, UOV. 6,1889,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m., and

o'clock p. m., the lollowing described real

'd0 Tract situate In the County of Dela-
ware,

in
Stte of Ohio, being Lot No. 11, Sec-

tion . Townships 3, Range 17, containing
two hundred and one acres more or less be-
ing the same tract conveyed by James Wot-thlngto-n,

to Jacob P. Springer by deed dat-
ed Feb. 14th, 1S64, reoorued in. Vol. 38, Page

mmwibai' iMisof Delaware County. H.
7th Tract Situate In Delaware County

Ohio, Section 4, Townships 3, Range 17, Uni-
ted States Military l ands, part of Lot 8,
Beginning at the Nort a East Corner of said
Lot, thence West one hundred and eighty-fiv- e

poles and six links to a stake in the line
thence South eighty-si- x poles ; thence East
one hundred ana eighty-fou- r poles and slk
links to the East Hue of said Lot ; thence
North eighty-fiv- e poles and sixteen links to

Beginning one hundred acres more or
less, being part of Maxwell tract.

8th Tract Situate in the County of Dela-
ware, State of Obit , Northeast part of Lot
No. 8, Section 4, Townships 3, Range 17,

United States Military Lands, beginning at
SHtha-- t Oojut-- r of Oliver Mulllcs'

; thence South twenty-fiv- e and M-- lo

poles : theno poles ; thence North
beginning containing the

twenty acres. " is
Also the following described lands levied

upon as the property of John A. W ilrlams,
to-w- it :

Situate in the county of Delaware, in the
State of Ohio and in the Township of Har-
lem, and bounded and described as follows,
viz- - Situated in the third Section of the
third Township, 1n the sixteenth Range. U.

M. Lands, beginning at the Southwest
nmcrnf KoMon : thence running east

one hundred ana iweniy-eig- ui buuuuc-ui- ui

nvi, . thpnpA west, two nnndred and seven
ty-si- x and ond'half rods to the west line- - of

. . . .sain ejection ; tueiivw eoum j
m.1, inihAn iirj. or liw nniae containinfc
one hunared and twentj -- two and acres

lands.
Also another tract of land Section 8,

1 . n !....-.-- , . TT A.1 .I ...QI.Hu. i. n. tl .u, i lit.. iu, - - fi
ning 128)4 rods east of southwest corner of to

I . .... . .. . I . .1. A rilamrnmfiAn
th.mnth linn of said Section : thence to
run north 14' east 60 rods ; thence east 112

riwia to the road : thenee south 14 west
alone the road nrty (bin roas ; tnence west.

rods to tliA tilace of beztnning contain
ing thirty-fiv- e (35) acres of land.

Appraisea w iijiia -- i xxw nj.,, unui.
Oet. 8, 'tis 6w pi. SIB. io.

Sherills Sale.
Samuel YWadsworth Jin nnrsuanee of

commands of
Theodore Lewis et al J an order ox sale

issued from the Court of Common Plea of
Delaware County, Ohio, ana to me airectea

shall offer (or sale, at public vendue, at,i,lr nf the Court House, in the town of
Delaware, on

Saturday, Nov. 0, A. D. 1800
between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m. and

o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate: ' i S

"Situate In the County of ' Delaware, and
state of Ohio. Township of Berlin, except
the nereinarter aescriDea mcumorance oi
Dower ; bounded and described as follows:
Heine tne iniauie part. Ul lUl nu. iuict: to;, iu
section four (4), township four range
eighteen (18). United states military survey
beginning at astone on a post on theTange
line by a hickory and .black oak at the
south-ea- st corner of a tract of land owned
hv t he heirs of Harriet Adams deceased:
thence South along the range line In Coun-
ty road forty- - three (43) rods and twenty-on- e

and a half (21Vi links, or so far that the
neretnarcer aescriDea lines win conuin
112H acres of land; thence North 88 degrees
and on minutes west parallel wit h the sou th
line of said heirs' land five hundred and
fonr tsnti rods and O of a rod to the cen
ter of Alum Creek; thence up the center of
said creea witn tne meanuers tuereoi vo me
Gtniii.vMt nornpr of land deeded lo J. W.
Thompson ; thence South 88 degrees and 50

minutes east aiong m buulu uue one Hun-
dred and nine (109) rods to a stone on a post
in the center ol tne ujunty roaa ; tnence
fVoTi.li l.v1'., decrees west alott the center of
said County road 21 rods. and five links, ton
the south line OI tne aioresain netra lanu,
apple tree 16 inches in Diameter, north 63
decrees west4fl links: thence South 88 de
grees ana 50 minutes east along said south
ilDe3l7M-lWrWU8l- O L IU! UCglUUIll. V VI -
taining 112J acres oi land. Out of which is
reserved about h of an acre of land, known
na the Sarah Alums lot. in the north part
nf BalH t.roit flHininlne- thp f imt Bido o tue"
County renal leaving IK! acres of land."

Sheriff and Special Master Commissioner.
oct22-o- ptiio

t . s . cox.,
BALER IN CROCKERY,D1Glassware. Table Cutlery and

Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors and
Cake Baskets, and Klckle Silver
Spoons that will last for twenty-fiv- e

years. American Block, Delaware,
Ohio. my28-t- f

FOR THE HAIR.

ITIISS It. IIKNDEItSOtf
Wishes to In.
form the ladies
of De la wa re" am. --J and vicinity,
that she has
opened rooms
for the purpose
ot aressing

hair, Cut
Curl

ing.. Crimping,
Ac. She also

Manufactures Wigs, Toupees, Curls, Friz-
zes, and Braids, fcihe will fill ail orders
oromotlv. and on the most reasonable
11 III-- nuillUH UD i.lll 1,11 t nnL I .11 liri

.I - ' ' u.uu - " i

STOSE.

STOIVEi .; STOIVE !l

rOOR a wi uu.. n.u.. ,....
- I m. n i inii-m I v.,. ... in I ... ... ... ,,,,,,

I all kinds of Building Btone, fiirnialied at.my quarry, west ol u. w. A1. College, West
i Delaware. Orders mav be left at the Oro -
I eery more OI W. O. JLuttie, oanhusky Wtreel.

MfLV t 'HI 1 ur I I ' I ' I I.'

.7 1

DELAWARE,
YFAXTS.

11TASTED to employ a few enerffct--ii ic young men to canvass tor me
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine full
Outfit for the business, good wages paid.
For particulars apply soon to J. H. Wii--
boh, jgie lions e, .Delaware, Ohio.

WAXTED. . -
t-- rrf WAGOST SPOKES) 1m
J,)JJ 50u Wagon Hno Blocks.

For farther particulars enquire of '
oci5m3 JOHN McELROi A SON .

WAITED.
hundred nnshels ofrSTtmothy

KJ Seed at HILLS A i jKU A
sep!7-t- f No. 7, W lllicms Block

Roll IJutlcr Wanted !

WISH to Obtain a qnantlt jr of the
nleest Roll Batter, and will nav IudmiIipwnd more for the same than the retail

market price, for the next four weeks to
come. The butter to be delivered at the O.

Female College. J. A. RAMEY.
Oct. 1st Swt. '

,

A
FIXAJSCXAX,.

DEPOSIT UAIVKIAXr CO.,
1st door North of Post Office,

in American Block. - -

5Capital and Real Ettate 0130,000.
- "STOCKHOLDERS i

W. PUMPHKEY, H. M. CABPIB,
Prof. W. G. Williams, T. E. Powell, in

T. Watson, Wm. M. Wabbes,A. Welch, A. Lybbakd,
J. SHtTR, E. R. Thompsow,

J.H.MEsi)KHaAti, 3.D. Van Duuit,
P. Relo, B. P. Shuk,

John Bbukdige.
WILL pay Interest on Depostts, on

Miter May 1, 1K68, as follows : 4 per
cent, per annum, if left 80 days to 6 months:

per cent, per annum, If left 6 months and
over,' payable on demand. Also, Loan
Money, buy and sell Notes, Exchange, Gold
and Silver, Coupons, Government Secur-
ities, Ac, Ac.

Ui S. Revenue Stamps for sale.
Crafts On England, Ireland, Scotland, Paris,
Havre, and ail parts of Germany, for sale. .

Office hours from 8 a. m. to 4 p; m,
A. WELCH, H. W. PUMPHRET,

Cashier. President.
ap34 08 tf

DELAWARE COUNTY

iATI01VAE TIAJVK,
Tint SrtUding South of American Houce, of

Delaware, Ohio.
RECEIVES Deposits, oans Honey,

EAchange, Gold and Sil-
ver, aand does a General Banking Business.

All kinds of
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. FIVE-TWENT- Yt TEN-FORT- Y BONDS,

constantly on band and for sale.
SWREVEMTJK STAMPS FOR SALE.

January 28. lfl&g-t-f.

to
FIRST

IATIOIAE BANK, is

elanare, Ohio,
Second Building South America.fi Mouse.

RECEIVES Deposits, Loans Money,
exchange, and Gold and

Silver, and does a General Banking, Ex-
change and Collection Business. Also deals

ail kinds of Government Securities.
5-- a, 10-4- 10 AND T-- 30 BONDS

constantly on hand and for sale.
B. POWTERS, President '.

'

May 11, '88tf W. E. MOORE, Oathier.
Williams, Pres't. s. MooBZ, Cash.

EOUCATIOSAI. i

1S66. 1869. itOHIO
t

THE cheapest and most thorough
College in the State. Tuition

from 10 to f20 less than elsewhere, while
course of study ana Dusinees trainiug

as complete and thorough as-oa- be had
anywnere.
i. W. Shabp, Principal of Commercial

Department sod Lecturer, on . Commercial
Law, xiusinesa ouhujum, ocu.

J. w. Wxfol, Principal of. Writing De-
partment, Iuntrue tor i ii Spencerian, plain.
practical una utnwiiieuuremjiitimiiuii.

There can be no excuse given for young
men go ng off to cities to receive business
training and a practical education, when a
school as good as the best, is in constant op
eration ngnc at nome. in xieiaware, ana tne
expense of attending it is not over from one
half to two-thir- that ' of attending a
school in a large oity. The style of Busi-
ness Penmanship taught at this College It
now, ana will oe nerearter, mat oi strict
plainness, great legibility and capacity lor
rariid execution. AH are cordially invited

call and examine the beautiful style of
business writing as taugnt nere, ana also to
examine the course in Book-keepin- g.

After such an examination we feel assured
that none will go away dissatisfied with
either. Specimens of Penmanship and
circulars from this Coileee will be distribu
ted free to ail who will cail for them at the

"FISE . ART . HALL"

In the FAIR GROUNDS of this place In
October.

'
..'.' . TERMS : .

Full Commercial Course (time unlimited)
lncuiudiug Business Writing ." " 830

Teachers course in Practical Writing
tnree montns . - sio

Ornamental " " 15
Teachers course in both Practical and Or-

namental (time unlimited.) " 825
Teachers course to Laities 1 n Practical and

Ornamental (time unlimited) " 826
Tuition in advance by purchase of Schol-arship-

SUARP t. 'WAFI L, ' ' ?

Pboprietors
Sept. 3d. '60 tf

EXAMIJATIOS SOTICE.
School Examiner's lVoiice
rpHK School Examiners of Delaware
X county will meet, daring the year 1M0U,

ior tne examination or teacuers, at tne fol-
lowing places and times, namely :

At the CENTRAL SCHOOL WOUSE. tn- -

Delawnre, on February 27th , March 13th
anS7th. April 8d and 17th, May 8th and
22d, September 2oth, October 9th and 23d,
November th and aoth.December 11th.

At the school-hous- e. In Ashleiy. April
loth : at the school-hons- e in Lewis Ces- -
trr. Aorll 24tb. and October 30th : at the

ehool-bous- e in. OSTRAKni--.il- , October 2d ; at
t.oi . rramoes scnooi-nous- e, in busbort,the Saturday after the session of the County
Teachers' Institute.

Candidates must present sat Ik factory tes
timonial of good moral character; and the
law requires, as a condition of examination,
that each applicant for a certiflnntti nti-- ii
pav a f centw.

"No certificate Is tcranted unless the appli-
cant is "qualified to teach ALL the branches
named in the law; namely: Orthography,
Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography,
English Grammar; and possesses an ad-
equate knowledge of the theory and prac-.,.- ..

,.r ..u... ; ....
Examinations will commence at 10

o'clock, a. M , and close at i o'clock p. x. :
ana no applicant win oe admitted aner 11

o'clock. The exerutses will be conducted as
far as possible In writing. Each candidate
is requested w onng paper aud pencil, ana
a stumped envelope addressed to himself. In
which the certificate awarded will be mailed
to him, on notice of failure.

J. S. CAMPBELL,January 29. 188.-- tf Clerk.

SEW1SG MACHINES.

A CARS.
rOpravt the statement made bv meI recently in the local columns of this

that I had sold and could sell theSaper, Machine, and that I am the Agent
or ail first class Sewing Machines, ail I asks mat tne citizsns or Delaware and vicinl-- y

call at the oflice over Brown's tshne store
where they can see the different machinesan loireiuer, ana we can show the ditler-eoce eeiween inem. r

' AGENT FOR

Wheeler & WIInor, Florence,uowe, utger,
AND Alt. FIRST CLASS MACHINES.
Repairing promptly done. Machines ta

ken in exchange when desired. We can
furnish recommendations for the Wheeler
A Wilson Machine where it has been run Id
years, and in constant use, in the town of
xwiawure. ah who nave useu cmierent ma-
chines find the Wheeler A Wilson to bevastly superior for doing the greatest varie-
ty of work, simplicity of construction and
auraouity. i

ar Notice articles taken' from the Scien
tific American In the Local Notice Column.
Oct. Whccl.r A WU.on S.wtn Ma.

onino as a present tor jor iau-- ,

x nave tne manniaotnrintr nowe fliacntnfor75, a Family Howe for ?."5, and aHiuger
r amoy ior ou. aiwo, xureuu, rsua. fii, aiiu
rveeaies, ior an mucmnes. we nave on
iianv uwu mo umut-- i ty iinifit luii'iu cu

I I.!.. IB. 1. 1 W ... m,ll 1 I 1 . J IfMM L

VOL. LI.
REAL ESTATE AGEXtY.

Hobert F. Ilurlbutt,
REAL ESTATE AGEXT.

HERALD OFFICk.
Delaware, Ohio.

VLL vtrMsibsTlng property or salsrent will find it to their advantage to
ive a description of It at his office. '

FOR BALK.

4 FARX Af 00 acres, the snt r.rvn
1 to Caiena, on the Galena and Kunbary
road. This farm comprises 40 acres of Big
Walnut Creek bottom, and Is as Rood asany in the eount . There is a good orchardon the place, and never failing water. The
honse is two stories, containing 8 rooms in
the main bnildlng. which i 4uxl8 feet, ex
clusive of back build intrs. There are two
barns on the place and other be
The whole premises are in excellent order,
and Immediate possession will be iri ven.

Apply to ii. r . a u kjjb u it,
4 Herald Ofnce, or

BAMCtL HOLMES,
, , ; - ... " on the premises. :

FARX of J1S Acres In Berkshire
1- - township. This farm Is situated a boot
one mile roum of Berkshire, has a very su-
perior frame dwelling of S rooms upon It,
about 85 acres cleared, balance In timber, a
good apple and peach orchard on the place.

The land lies beautifully ; the distance to
Galena from the farm Is only two miles,

Will be sold vtsv reasonable and on Terr
easy terms, and only because the owner
w to cnantse nis ousiuess. a nne oppor- -
tunity to secure aoesirnble place. a

Apply to ROB'T i- hi RLBTJTT,
Herald C'ttiee, or .

A. T. CARPENTER. ofon the premises.

SALE A great bargain AFOR Stand In Berkshire. O., 9 miles from
Delaware.

The house contains 18 or 80 Rooms and the
lot 6J4 of ground situated in the center of XVthe ti wu. andThe Dropertyls offerred for a mere ofsong and on the easiest terms In view of
the closing of the O. W. 6. Springs and the
buildintz of the to Berkshire this could be
made one of the most popular rerts in the

parties from town; For fulloountry for, . , .r 1 1 T It T 111 III' IIpartictuiars enquire ot rw r.ntnioibii.
FARM tn Genoa rwik, swo muesA from Galena, four miles from Lewis

Center, las acres cleared and under cultiva-
tion, 3aer sugar camp, all under fence anaweli timbered and WellWatered I living
spring on the place, good house with eight
rooms; otner wen, vieieiu,
Ac

Good barn and shea for ow sheep.
All 1H grain eSeept a few Mr This Is

an excellent sheep or stock rarm.
Will be sold on very easy terms tm lohg

Umlppn13- -
HOBT.F.HrRLBUTT.

DESIRABLE Bualntll Lrtt on San-
dusky street, opposite the University and

grounds. This lot Is the third lot north of
Hill street, and next to the brick block on

earner. Twenty-fou- r feet front by sixty
feet deep. Wlil be sold very reasonaby.

Apply to ROBT. F. HURWiUTT.

FARM of IS 1 Acres, situated on
V the road running from Stratford to

Belleolnt, near the point wbere it inter-
sects the Delaware and Bellepoint road.

is about three miles from town, has forty
acres cleared, with a cabin house, spring L.house and stable. .

There Is a lot of choice lumber for bnlld-ln- g

purposes on the premises, which Will be
MUi with It.

Also by the same owner : . .
A Farm of Hi) acres on Mill Creek, about

one-ha- lf mile from Bellepoint. Seventy
unrea cleared, frame dwelling, barn, and
other buildings, orchard and small fruit of

kinds in abundance, an inexhaustible
and plentiful supply of living water on the
place. 1

Tuese farms are offered for sale at low
figures and reasonable terms, the owner
being atrout to quit farming.

Apply to ROB'T. F. HURLBUTT.
Jflill Properly in 1 den.

GRIST AND SAW-MIL- L, WITH
two run of stone and foor-fo- ot burrs,

run by both steam and water-powe-r, or 4i
either. There are five water-wheel- s, which

be ran separate or together; two new
Andrew A Calabaugh patent wheels, one 32
inches In diameter, and one 16 inches in di-
ameter ; and one wooden wheel, for corn
run. .

The engine is 10 by 20 Inches, and manu-
factured oy Messrs. Bradley, Burnbam A
Lamb, Delaware, Ohio. The boiler is 48
inches in diameter and 24 feet in length.

There are four acres of ground, well im-
proved,

the
with the property, with two dwelling-h-

ouses upon it, one with five and the
other with seven rooms ; Stable, Barn, and

other kinds of
A practical miller can find no better In-

vestment, as a fortune from It would only the
a question of time. The Mill has an ex-

cellent
Lot

run of custom. Will be sold low,
on very easy terms. Apply to

Jell R. F. HURLBUTT.

For Sale. ; -

Two Story Frame Xwrlllaa onJ. Sandusky Street, north oi Court
House. The house contains seven rooms
ivit.ti Hall. Ac.

The lot is 36 feet front on Sandusky Street
.rt 12 R. ileti- - Well, cistern. Ac S.
This property will be sold at a moderate

price and on easy terms Apply to

Pept. 3d. tf.

FOR SALE.
ofEarly Hose Potatoes.

Splendid lot for sale ot tbto col-
larsA per bushel. Call on the subscriber

V. T. Hills' W holesale Grocery tstore.
seplOmaj j c w ljj v.

For Kale.
Miles East of Delaware, on the it'TWO to Eden, a Farm ol 83 acres. Land,

location, buildingsand water, good. Terms
payment, easy. - PETER PAAtKER. -

t .... Ocnt R 'SO 'i'IW ..

... ... - m . v7
1 Street, at 8100 a foot, aU on time. One

the best places for a new block In the
city. Ask my28-l- y H. J. EATOiS.

For Sale.
TlTJILDING lots time. Annm--

."u.-'r.'.u.- i will Ijj Deroi very "rrS.offered for a short time on payments run.
nine rrom nve to ieu ei. "i"''- -

... . ... ..... ........1 l - I - T V" I 1. 1 nrant.

Farms For Sale. 2
irarma In Porter Townsnip,

1 two milet, east from Olive Green, on the
line oi me ptoposeu nuuuiKt j.u tuu.A Indianapolis Railroad. ,"

Th nmt.omitjlins I.tII acres. 100 Of Which IS
cleared, the remaining 60 is the very best of
timber. All in good repair, and the quality
nf r Boil sc i'I i ii t .

The second contains uu acres, iouoi wnicn
Is cleared, the remaining 00 acres in one
umber : laree frame house, nearly new ;
fftoii ham and : also a saw
mill in running order, two large orchards
of choice fruit, and has never-failin- g water
in nearly every neiu. nis is one ui iuo
best stock larms in tne country.

Either of the above will oei-oi- a at a par--
gain. For particulars apply to

XLii XIX lUClV,
Or Delaware, O.

GEORGE SNYDER,
on the premises. sepl7-t- f.

Over One Hundred
nOHCORD and Hartford vrolttTo

Grape Vines, liO Quince trees (best
kinds). AC. erowlne on tne two ouiiamg
l..ts,8 rods front, 12 deep, west side of
Franklin Street, between the premises of
Messrs. Ross ot Owston; south Delaware ;

lots and all for sale at Sut "A on ten years
tiu.e by HxCJNxtX J. JLAxUJX.

tsept. i ty.

For Sale.
Also, for sale the premises on Winter

street, recently purchased by said Hilliard
AfP T fc'iiiTnrl. -

Ijit. feet front. 206 feet deep, with wide
alluvia on the east and north ot the lot. and
only a lew rous iroin me uusiiieso wuuo w
the town. , '

A convenient brick nouse witn nine
rooms, lately reDairea ana renttea torouKu- -

out. Very durable property for residence
or ousiness purposes.

for uHiucumiHuiuuueutT. E. POWELL.
April 9. '69-t- f. Real Estate Agent.

Farm Tor sale.t TERY desirable Farm of 1 OS acres.
XV situated in Delaware township, Dela-- I

ware county. O.. accessible by a county road I

on the west, and only 2 miles south of I

Delaware on the Delaware and Columbus I

T. , r,l lr US fusres imnroved and 70 acres I

vi heavy timber. So buildings. This
place is now oneieu on icii v vau.d. vj. i
terms, Ac, inquire at the Liberty Mills, Lib
erty township.

Terms nO per acre Cash, or 55 half cash I

and balance ui one year.
de4 68-- ly J AO. oi L. r. jv.

Nursery Stock For Sale.
rnHI Subscriber Inform his natrons
X and friends that his stock of trees and I

li II l I T. 1(11 K'- UUU IK Ll' 1 L 1 f IA I I I ...
Including Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peach and I

other varieties. Also a large stock of Osage
hedge plants at low prices. Those wishing
to plant large orchards will find It to their
lnieresi lo KlVfi us A ' fu we reel conn- -
dent of meriting thETTtrther confidence.

' Our time for taking up trees is from the 10th
l oi Itovemoer IO tne lfith of llmmlwr. All
oraers receivea wiu be promptly answered,.ariu a ii ii. nil k i .it.ROBERT HENDERSON,

auglJ Galena O.

For Sale.'
. -- r ACRES of land In Marlborough

Township, Delaware County, one
half mile rrom the Ashley A Delhi Gravel
Road and near the Water Hill Woolen Fac-to- i

V. Tne land is nearly all cleared and till
able. On the same Is a iiood house only
built two years ago and having 6 rooms and

othum'Zrui -

snrlnn. and every thing to mate a nl
nome mt aiiwicuinu ui wmc utraiu wn- -
lug to retire to private life. I will sell the
above on very reasouawM, ietiu. r,i iu -
ther particulars aauress, n. u. iijiira,

ABlliey, xei. o. vuio.
Oct. i2d J3m.

THE GREAT GOLD MART.

Origin, Organization, and Advan-
tages of the Gold Exchange. How
Gold is Bought and Sold The Gib-
berish of the Market Wall Street
Laid Open to the Gaze of the Unini-
tiated.
From the New York Sun, October 2.

.. The financial reports that have nec-
essarily occupied so much space in the
colnmDs of the Snn for a week past
have called for the use of a mass of tech-
nical ites which are doubtless Greek to
many readers, especially to those not
familiar with business on 'Change.
And as the bulls and bears have had
rather more than their share of space
lately, we shall bejastified in giving to
another and a very large class of our
readers a key to all this gibberish of '
Wall street. But first it may be prof-
itable to notice the

ORIGIN OF THE GOLD EXCHANGE.

A Sun reporter yesterday had a con-
versation in the Gold Exchange room
with a prominent member of the Board
who explained the origin of the Gold
Exchange, as follows:

As soon as there came to be a premi-
um on gold, dealers commenced opera-
ting

isirregularly in what was then call-
ed tha "Coal Hole" on William street.
Subsequently they purchased tickets
of admission to Gilpin's News Room,
for which tbey paid 125 per annum,
and there they traded in gold, buying
and selling. There was then no or-

ganization, no officers, no rales of pro-
ceeding, and contracts could not in
many casea be enforced, whereby per-
sons buying and selling sometimes sus-
tained heavy loss, for the reason that
some men who were honorable, and
would take gold when they bought it,
would find themselves in possession of
it, without being able to pass it to per-
sons to whom they had sold it, and
therefore they had to sell it out at a re
duced price. It was out of this state
of things that the organization of the
New York Gold Exchange arose,
which will have been in existence five
years next May. The building now oc-

cupied by the Board was originally
built for mercantile purposes, and re-

modelled.
THE GOLD BOOM AND ITS APPOINT-

MENTS.

At certain specified hours each day
the members of the Exchange assem-
ble in their room to bay and sell gold.
None but menbers are admitted to the
privileges, though a gallery is set apart
in which spectators may locate them-
selves to witness the transactions.
The President or one of the Vice
Presidents, stands at a desk with a
heavy gavel in his hand to preserve
order. The Secretaries busy them-
selves recording transactions made.
Two lines of telegraph connect the
room with all parts of the world, and
constantly announce the fluctuations
of the market. Another ingenious
telegraphic arrangement flashes the

of every change instantaneously
into all the principal bankers' and
brokers' offices in the street, recording
the information in a legible manner
on an endless slip of paper. A crowd
of two or three hundred excited men

brokers or their representatives a

gathered in the circular enclosure
directly in front of the , Jr resident s
dest

THE BULLS AND BEARS AT WOBK

The moment business commences a
nerai bubbub breaks out. Every

present shouts his wants or his
disposition at the top ot his voice, and
all shout at once. To an outsider all
is contusion, ana tne spectator is ut-
terly unable to distinguish a single
word in the deafening medley ot voices.
One calls out, "I want fifty thou and
at an eighth; A quarter tor twenty- -

Sold, cries a voice
from the opposite side of the room.
"Twenty thousand at a half, is shout
ed. Give three-eighths- , comes
from another source. "Make it
fifty and sold, shouts another.
"Done," cries the first voice. And so
it goes for an hour or more,

ECONOMY OF BREATH.

To render this intelligible, it must
oe rcmemoereu iiim luwe ucsiers in
sterling coin consider their words more
precious than the money they buy and
sell. They never repeat the full price
they give or take, but merely the frac-
tion above the unit, unless the raise
makes a full cent. Thus, if the last
rate was 131, a man offering or asking
"an eighth" is understood to ofTer or
ask 1314. So with a quarter, a half.
five eights, or seven-eightp- s. it the
last price was 1311, and a dealer wishes
to advance to 132, be cries out "Thir
ty-tw- or more frequently only
"Two."

ORDER AMID CONFUSION.

Notwithstanding the Babel all this
sounds like to an outsider, everything
is perfectly inte'lieible. to the initiated
and the officers catch and record every
transaction. ' At every variance in the
nrice theteleeraph operators report.giv
ing the time as wtll as theadvance or
decline and theinformationis also flash-

ed into all the brokers' and bankers'
offices. Sometimes the price fluctu
ate9 every five minutes, and the great
est excitement prevails, producing a
noise and confusion of voices perfect
iv bewildering to one unaccustomed to
it: but nevertheless everything in m
telligible to the dealers and officers.
the records te'l the whole story.

SQUARING ACCOUNTS.

In the Exchange there are no sctt'e- -

ments made. Nobodv stops to receive
money or deliver gold. Smith & Jones
offer half a million at 32. Brown &
Williams cry out "Sold. Each en
ters a note or the transaction in a

memorandum hnolc, and U become s a
bindine cootraot between them, enffr
cible by the rules of the body. At
the close of the hixehtinee the former
goes to the latter'p oflice and gives him
a ticket tor the gold. All the trans e
tions of the day are settler! m this
manner, and then each dealer makes
np a statement of what he has bought
or sold or both during the day, the
virion price" given or received, the
value of each transaction in currency

nd the gross amount due to or from
his day 8 operations. I his statement,
accompanied by the tickets given and
recpiypr), io sent tn he Gold Clearing
House. When all the statements are
in, tne omccrs or tne clearing uouse
compare one with another and verify
them. Then a balance n struck bo- -
tween each dealer and all the others

Urid the gross amount duo to or from
each one is settled at once and in one
payment, the Clearing House distrib- -

utina to each creditor his totm due
I .n,l nilor.tini from asch rlnhtor...... h;
I "u - - r.
total indebtedness.

Li'tle Georgie Pendleton,
Wanted a green back,

Little Georgie Pendleton
Only got a thwnck ;

lie cot so many thwacks
Before he got through.

That Pendleton's green back
lias turned black and blue.

JQetroit Pott.

Pendleton is called Gentleman
George to distinguish him from the
balance ot the party. Vhxa State
Journal.

The voto in the Ohio Soldiers'
tTomo at Tlnvton Ohio atoorl 11 ana.

Una . tAni-,n- n i M't --,;i.i ..i'
erans know how to vote, as well as to

WORDS FOR PARTHO.
'

. By maut rr.mrKEk axis. ,

O. what shall I do, my dear, '

In the coming years, I wonder, - .
When our paths, which He so sweetly near.

Snail He so far ascudert
O. what shall I do, my dear.

Through all the sJ
When the sunbvaTe has ceased to cheer.

That smiles away ail sorrows T

What shall I do, my friend, ,
When you are gone forever T

My heart its eager need will send
Through the years to find you, never;

And how will it be with you.
In the weary-worl- I wonder,

Will yon love me-it- a love as true
When our paths lie far asunder 1

sweeter, sadder thing
My life for having known yorJ J

Forever with my sacred kin.My soul's soul. I must own von r
Forever mine, my friend.

r rom jnnemi lire s uecemoer ;
Not mine to have or hold.

Mine to pray for and remember.

The way is short, my friend.
That reaches out before us :

God's tender heavens above us bend,
xxis love is smiling e:er us;
little while is ours

For sorrow or for lane Wer :
IT1 lay the hand you love in yours

on tne snore of uie xxerearter.

FATHER HYACI&lilE AT NOTKE
, .DA31E. .

The followine description of the
preaching ot this eloquent monk was
furnished in a letter io" the Evangelist
two years ago, by acorrespondent then

Paris:
But now the tall Swiss halberdier.

making- - a passairo alorur the aisle, an
nounces the approach- - of Pere . Hya-cinth- e,

and instantly this whole sea of
faces is turned toward him, with an
expression of sympaTny so intense, as
seemed enough to electrify one who
came in all simplicity and sincerity to
bring to them the words of life. He
followed olowiv. with his eves cast
down, his face pale, and, mounting thesteps of the pulpit, he knelt down and
Duriea nis tace in silent prayer. Then
rising, ho stood, with-ftre- ct and majes-
tic form, and for some momenta re-
garded in silence those, to whom he
was to speak, while a deep sigh invol-
untary- escaped from hhj large chest.

Although I was already under the
magnetism of this eitraordinary man,
my eye as an artist took in all the sur-
roundings of the scene. In scenic ef-
fect nothing could exceed the beauty

the tableaux the background of
the pulpit, in ancient carved oak ; the
form of the preacher, rendered more
striking by the robe of his order (he is

Carmelite monk, and wears a long
serge gown, with only sandaia on his
leet.) with nis white cowl town thrown
back upon his shoulder his head
shaven so as to leave only a chaplet of
hair upon his brow, while the light
from above fell upon ms bare head, and
his countenance so sad and beautiful,
yet responding witn quick sympathy

all the regards tnrned toward him.
Sure if he had all this mise en scene, he

a master in the art.
He began to speak.- - and from thatmoment I wished to believe in the sin-

cerity, in the piety, in the Christian
faith of this man for if he ia . not all
that, he profanea the most beautiful
gifts of Providence. Never did a voice
more sympathetic strike my ear ; nev-
er did art more perfect captivate and
control the human heart.

He announced his text, first in Latin
and then in French. It was in Eccle-siaat- es

a warning to diligence and ac-
tivity, which he applied to stimulate
men in the work of salvation, repeat-
ing with emphasis, "Agonize for your
faith : combat for vonr'sonl ! ! He de
scribed the agony of Christ ' that he
might hold Him up as an example. As

ia thA MHHnn nf T.Ant. All t noricrhta is
are supposed to radiate from the Great I

Huiterer. ie depicted the sorrows of I
li rt rf wa-1- 4 tha ilMna aI

blood falling to the ground and the
last scene on tne cross, uunng misdescription all was hushed and still.
The vast cathedral seemed to wear a 8
deeper gloom, as if in sympathy with
the darknesa whieh was described, and
when he repeated our Saviour's words,

Mv CJod. my God. wh v has thou for
saken me I" it seeuied as if every heart
shuddered at the cry.

Ice houses may De cheaply made ofrough materials that will answer everypurpose, provided certain conditions
be tilled. There must be no freecircu- - I

xanou ox air ueueaia or against me ice;
no water must stand in contact with it;
there should be no draft of air in the
chamber through which the water
drains off ; the ice must lie upon straw,
wheat, chaff or some other noncon
ducting material ; the walls must, be
rlonhlA of wnnrl and Ttftvlrnrl in with I

dry sawdust, shavings, spent tanbark I

or some other non-jonduc- ; and I

there must be must be a free commu- - L
nidation of air thmricrri thn mnf
to not admit of a draft; and 'if the
mass be small, say 12 by 12 feel, it
should be surrounded and covered
with straw, chaff or sawdust,

THE ROMANCE OF HUSKING
CORN.

. Ilonestly and all rural proclivities
apart do not think that husking corn
is very likely to promote the flow of
the tenderer sentiments. It ia simply

hard work; especially when we come
to count up a score or two ot bushels,
It is another instance in which the
printed pastorate is far more attractive
than the actual pastorial. A roomy
old barn, with blue sunlight pouring
in and lighting np' the cobwebs, and
flashing in the golden locks of Joan,
who wears striped . brocade and sits
magnetically near you, might make the
work tolerable, cut with halt a bun
dred of damp shocks standing away in
the angle ot the corn held, with a bit
ing Northwester whistling them fin-

gers benumbed, a thumb worn bare by
its wrestle with the rasping husks, and
Joan (if she be there at all) sitting on
a cow stool, and with nose pinched
fearfully by the October chillness-th- e
affair wears quite other aspects. The
realists, if they venture upon the eub
ject,' may rely upon these latter data as
correct. What, too if Joan be red
nosed? "She may not make a fine Az
ure in a corn field or in a nicture: but
even ugly Joan may so illumine that
home with smiles, with cheery activity
with delicate and unflagging attention
to all borne interests, as to make an
otmaop lrere abon4-,Jie-r in which she
moves transngured, and seems ever as
beautiful as the morning. Lovers
think themselves wise ; but in- reality
they are as blind as bats, and have no
conception of the devotion and the
sellsacriuce of which a true - woman is
capable. Ik Marvel.

THE ABUSE OF THE CHIN- -
ESE.

etui it gees on. rnot a day passes
but that the youth ot our city testify
to tho humanizing and refining influ
ences of Christianity by abusing and
assaulting some unottinding JHongoli
an. The mania is general among the
children of this oity ; it intects high
and low ; it is common to every class.
Day soholars returning from school,
ounday-Boho- ol scholars on their way
uume, wuu ui. v.uii.iu uuuer one
arm, and the Life of the meek and
iowiy uosu u are aiso
adepts in puiimg tne tails and shyina, , I . . I . 1 . , ...
DriCkoats at iue celestials. We
charge this diserace to the city and pa-

rents themselves, and the miserable
sheets who are doing their best to fos
ter and foment hatred ' against the
Chinamen. In thousands of families
the children are taught, by the words
and example ot their parents to des
niseana aouse me uoinamen. we be
lieve that among certain nationalities
the children are encouraeed and stim.
ulate to insult and outrage . these harra- -
, 1 . - rpi - ,
less Asiatics, mo principal blame
does not lay with the juveniles. The
effects only axe manifested through
them ; the cause must be sought for
deeper down. ban JfYancuco Chron
icle.

An alter eostina STiD OflO K.a l,,.t
been placed in bt. Stephen's church at
AICYT AUIK.

small oblong side tab'e is necessary to
place plates on at meals, or for lights
at evening. A large square sofa is a
necessary comfort in a sitting room
If you have any old English sofas left
by your grandmother, by all means re-

cover it with chintz or furniture-delain- e

This old wide-seate- d furniture
is the only style for farm-house- s

There is a dignify about i t which is
far more to be desired than tha
genteel fripperies of a village house.
If there is no such heir looms in the
family, have a pine frame made for
you will hardly find at a common fur-
niture dealer's a sofa of decent com-

fort and cover with chintz or enam-
elled cloth, with chintz pillows. Tuft
the cushioned back, seat, and arms,
leave no wood uncovered and you will
have a coucK of ease, and a
in cheaper material1?, of the style of
sofa now in vogue for drawing-rooms- ,

upholstered with satin, and ornament-
ed with porcelain.

PEXDLETONIANIS.il DONE FOR.

The New York Post comments on

the result of the Ohio election :

Mr. Pendleton, who is thus emphat
ically rejected by hi own state, will
hardly become again a prominent clai
mant or the next democratic nomina-
tion for the Presidency. His notori-
ous plan for forcing greenbacks on the
public creditors passes away also, wc
may hope, from political discussion.
The elections of yesterday at least
show that no man or party that advo-
cates it will be tolerated by the peo-
ple. That issue is dead ; will not
even those who forced it on the demo-
cratic convention of last year be con-

tent now to let it rest, and to move on
to the consideration of the really
pressing issues of the day the best
method of restoring soundness to the
currency, of meeting tho public obli-

gations. faithfully and of reducing the
n o m

burdens ot taxation c inese ques-
tions have at least this advantage, that
pien mav differ on them without ex
posing tnemseives to tue cuari;e ui

moral perceptions. and without
attacking the good repute and self-respe-

of their country.

Let the Young Clover Grow.
Keep stock of all kinds off the

fields where young grass, ana particu
larly young clover of any kind, is
growing, as the tramp ot neavy ani
mals, and the close nipping oi cons
and sheep, will damage the growth of
such young plants more than the val
ue ot hay necessary to maintain tne
same animals while they may be feed-

ing on a given field where young clo-

ver is growing. No stock should be
allowed to graze on young gras3 or
clover until after the end of the grow-
ing season. And even then, it would
be more profitable to purchase hay,
and allow the new herbage to remain
where it grew to protect tho roots dur-
ing the winter, and after decaying to
afford pabulum to promote the growth
of the crop the lonowing season.
Very few farmers really apprehend
how much damage is dooe to their
young grass by pasturing it before the
roots have sttainea a lurge size.
Ilearth and Home.

From the New York Tribune.

Our victory in Ohio assures the suc-

cess of the XVth Amendment, which
may very possibly be ratified during
the coming Winter. The votes of
twenty-eigh- t States are required to
make it a part of the Constitution.
Twenty-on- e have already voted for it,
namely :

Arkansas New York,
Connecticut, New Hampshire,
Florida, .Nevada, .

Indiana, Nebraska,
Illinois, North Carolina,
Kansas, Pennsylvania,
Louisiana, South Carolina,
Missouri, West Virginia,
Massachusetts, Wisconsin,
Maine, Virginia.
Michigan,
Of the remainder. Mississippi and

Texa-- i are required to ratify as acondi
tion of reconstruction. Iowa, Minne-
sota, Rhode Island, and Vermont are
certain to ratify, and Ohio will com-
plete the number of 28.

THE MOVEMENT OF THE
FRENCH PEOPLE.

Correspondence New York World.

Paris, October 8
I observe with constantly increasing

interest the condition of France. A
reaction has set in against the Empire
and the Emperor which is incredible
to us who witness it. I despair of ma-kiti- git

sensible tosuch distant observers
as you. It is notconhnea to one class
or one party. It is the whole of France
rising in favor of liberty. This reaction
against the Empire is as sensible in

shade of opinion of the Deputiesevery.. IT, , . . . 1 .

(.the extreme. itigut aione excepieu; as
iu those of extreme Left.

The Suez Canal appears likely to
nroduce a radical change in the cli
mate of the surrounding country.
From a series of meteorological ob- -

rervatioias made during two years at
three stations on the Isthmus, we are
lt d lo infer the interesting fact that
introduction of the waters of the
Mediterranean into the lakes has Caus
ed an atmospheric moisture in places
heretofore noted for their dryness, to
such an extent that foes equal in in
tensity to those of some European
cities, now occur. This appears to
support an important conclusion of
Colonel Foster, in his recently pub-
lished work, with regard to the effect
that irrigation would have cn our
Western deserts. Scientific Ameri-
can.,

Tho New York Herald (Indcren-deo- t)

!S!is of the defeat of Mr. Pen
dletoti : "The election in Ohio leaves
the National Democracy in tho bauds
of Tammany Hall, lor Tammany con-

trols the decisive vote of this city.
Hoffman, then, and not Pendleton,
has the inside track fi r the next Na-
tional Democratic Convention, and
this we presume, finii-he- s Pendleton,
lie foiled signally in lSi'4, for ho was
a deadweight upon McClellan ; ho has
been a failure ever since, and he ought
now to 1b laid up ia lavender, for he
is a very nice man."

Coal. A recent statement is to the
efieet that tho anthracite coal fields of

I'eousyllvainia untlerlio 470 srjnsr
u.iles of ground. About f lO.Ot'O.OW

has been absorbed in miuiug capital
about, the same sum in canals, and
170,000,000 in railroads, both being
constructed almost solely as means ot
transportation for coal. iSearlv all
this property it in possession of three
great corporations, but there aro ulo
about two hundred 6uiall companies.
The coal sent into the market amounts
to about 16,000,000 tons per annum.

KEUKASKA ALL BIGHT.
Nebraska held her local election

at the same time with Ohio and l'enn
sylvania. The returns show that the
Republicans have carried the State by
about tho same majority as last Fall.

Many causes have beco giveu for
the decline of the Roman Empire,
but it was left to Iloraoe lirreeley to
find the true one. llesnrsitwas the
lack of a protcotivo tariff,

HOW TO FURBISH A COUNTRY
HOME.

Miss S. C, Dunning contributes the
following sucgestions on this subject
to the Ilearth and Home :

. THE .FARM-HOUS- E.

The central idea of a country home
should be comfort. The interior
fhjuld be plain but agreeable, and
abundant in ail its furnishings. Noth-
ing should be admitted merely for or-
nament ; but care should be taken to
have all necessary appliances fresh in
color and not ungraceful in form.' This
does not exjlude pictures and works
of art. These are not so much orna-ment-

as educators, and their place is
indisputable.

Showy carpets, rich, furniture, and
the expensive but graceful frivolities
which make a towQ-hou.s- e charming
are entirely out of place on a farm, no
matter how wealthy its owner may be.

The first thing wanted in a farm
house is abundance of linen store?,
and conveniences for work and person
al use. A farm rttnily demands an
overflowing supply of these things
much more than a town one, and yet

almost invariably deficient. Farm
work is dirty work, though not by any
means necessarily foul work, and it
demands an unlimited supply of tt--

ct nditiona.fur keepingcleao. Before
she buys a yard oicarpeTrrra eane-se-

chair, a farm house-keepe- r ought
to furoish her linen-clos- so abund-
antly that a soiled towel or pilloiv-cas- e

should be a thing unknown in her
household. ,

So we begin at tho heart of necessi-
ty for a country home the kitchen,
the pantry, the linen Toom. More at-

tention should be given to make these
parts of the house pleasant. " The
wall of the kitchen should be more
nicely finished than that of the parlor,
because it is subject to more trying at-

mosphere, and needs to be made fresh V

oftener. Some kind of hard finish
that can be washed like glass is the
desired object. I hope to see the time
when cheap porcelain tiles will be at-

tainable for common houses, as they
are used in the Queen's dairy-hous- e

and and on many of the best farms in
England. For the present, however,
the best thing is to paint the walls in
shaded white. No clay or drab tinges
for a room from whose surroundings
many a life takes its color. A sunny
tinge, or the pale absinthe color, blue-whit- e

or greenish-white- , are cheerful
and oool. Don't speak of colors not
not showing dirt, pray. We want
those which will show dirt, so that it
can be instantly got rid of, and we can
he alwavs sure ot being clean.

Kitchen floors should be bare, ot
maple or white wood, oiled every

tspring. There is no reason why the
fashion of inlaid woods should not be
applied to work rooms, and the maple
laid in narrow planks, with alternate
strips of thin walnut or cherry, like
the hard floors in many hotels and of
fices. It gives an air ot tase and con
sideration to a room, and wears twice
as long as a 'pine floor. The better
kind of wood tor this inlaying comes
in half-inc- h thickness, to be laid over

common floor. Oil-clo- th is very nice,
but its freshness is not immortal, and
it costs nearly if not quite as much aa
the inlaid floor.

Next, the windows. . If the house
has strong shutters tff every honse
should have I wou'd dispense with
sashes from June till October, secur- -
ng free air through the house, and

dispensing with the trouble of wash-
ing windows in ." Stout,
locked shutters would protect the
rooms at mgnt or in storms as wen a?
crlsaa hnfc aa fatr ncnr.lo ara res.il vtn
see the benefits of thi- - plan whii-- i I
should never have suggested if 1 had
not seen it tried suppose the windows
swing inward like a door ; then
through summer they can stand open,
both sides covered with cheap muslin
to keep flies off. You oee I do believe
in saving work wherever it can legtim-atel- y

be done. No objection could be
made to taking out the sashes in warm
weather, and filling their place with
light diamond lattices of wood, with
interstices six inches wide, which
would admit light and yet prove sure
protection. ;

The shades should be not yellow or
gray Hollands, nor paper, but cambric
in fresh, solid color, light green or
pink, with striped border. These give
less glare than the buff or white blinds.
See that the cord-whe- el has a deep
flange, with a cover, so that the cord
will not slip off, and don't have any
tassels, but a large curtain ring, cover-
ed with crochet in scarlet thread, sew-
ed to the curtain to pull it down by.
This keeps clean longer. If any room
deserves striped awniogs without for
the summer, it is the kitchen of all
others. When shade-tree- s and vines
have not had time to grow, these strip
ed awnings should be found. Women
who are capable or making canvas hay- -

?aps can make these awnings. Gay
colors, red arid yeilow, are now mm-ele-

with the blue in broken stripes
giving a very pretty appearance. A
country house looks especially temp
ting when these cay awnings blossom
from its windows between wreaths of
ivy and climbing roses.

Have a ttoce hearth if possible, or
one laid m cement, before the range
Banish all washing appliances to a

closet or siok-roo- where they belong.
A clock is indispensable ; let it be a
plan porcelain one, or with square
chestnut case.

The next attention is due to the sit
ting-roo- also. If so, put down, to
resist the tramp of many feet, one of
the all wool Dutch carpets in cross
bars of dark creen or brown, enlivened
by a thread of yellow. These are the
strongest carpets woven, are neat and
cheerful, aod do means coarse; they
never fade, and are easily swept; one
yard wide, the price is $1.50 a yard.
These are much preferable on the
Bcor of looks, even to a cheap ingrain.
If you have a few pictures or leaf de-

signs to relieve the walls, give them a
hard wash ofsome light, neutral tint.
If there are wide, fire Fpaces likely to
be left unbroken by windows or furi

pat up a cheerful paper, with a
spray of h:irebe!ls, or cluster of rose
buds, not over three inches long. Avoid
scrolls, oak leaf patterns, urns. and
designs which introduce living figures.
iv hen there is no other ornament, the
paper may be as pretty in itself as you
choose otherwise 1 should recommend
indefinite patterns, such as diamonds
or lines altogether. Avoid strong con-
trasts of color in paper and sombre
shades. Choose the narrowest borders
of a deeper shade like the paper.

iUase the room home-ik- e with cur
tains of glazed chintji, lined with blue
or pink silesia, sold for the purpose.
It s not difficult to find dark antique
chintz that suits a plain carpet, or flow-
ered to match the wall-pape- r. Make
single curtains a width aud a half in
each and hang from gilt nails, driven
through strips or wood above tho win-
dow. If the window is low. make it
seem higher from the inside by having
curtains longenough to reach from the
ceiling to the floor. Tack a strip of
ohints-bordenn- g over the nails.

A round extension-tabl- e is the best
when dining and sitting room aro one.
When out of use, push it. in one cor-
ner of the room; don't keep it in tho
middle of the floor. It is not custom-
ary now to keep a table of any kind
in the middle of the room for people
to circumnavigate. Keep a dark clar-
et or brown woolen cloth, with only a
border of yellow wrought leaves, to
cover the tabla when not used. A

classics', tne nrst volume oi wiiicu is
already published in ct.lf,

Pierce graduated at
Bowdo in College in 182-1- in the same
class with Henry W. Longfellow.

Joe Jefferson and son are gunning
in llenry uo amy, vjaio. uiu iup s
fowling iron was left at booio.

A hiberniarj senator, speaking of sui
cide, said : "The ocly way to Btop it
is to make it a offence, puuifch-ab!- e

with death."
"Isn't it stranee," remarked a lady,

"that the Miss Smiths are so gross ? '

"Not at all," was the reply, "their fa-

ther was a grocer."

It is gratifying to be assured thrtt af
ter the great gold conspiracy burst.
Jay Gould wt. 3 for tbreo days a con- -

est man.
westward-boun- passenger was

lately surprised by the following an
nouncement ot the conductor : Chi-
cago fifteen minutes for divorces,"

Joseph Medill, editor of the Chicazo
Tribune, visited Canton, Ohio, a few
days ago, where hii mother's family
lives.

A lazy fellow on being reproved for
lying in bed so late in the morning ex-

plained : "I am obliged to do it in or-

der to invent, excuses for not getting
up.

Georgia fashionables cultivate calico
parties, "hat fuu be the object, and
not display," says the Columbus Kan.

Oliver Dyer once dug potatoes at
sixty-tw- o and a half cents a day ; if he
had kept digging, "the Wickedest Mao
in New York" would have been buried
with the potatoes.

A billot-dor- x did William send.
To toll the love that burned him ;

But it was like Hilly, don't
The answer she rt'lnrm-- lilnl.

Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Old Shaft r, of Prairie Roude, illus-
trates! that avurice which overreaches
itself by the exami-l- of a neighbor
who sets a lourteen-- t trg beu o n nine-te- a

eggs.,, -

Morgan Smith, the colored trage-
dian, is makiDg a sensation as "The
Slave," in the English theatres.

Josh Billings defines a "thurrer
bread bizi less man" as "wun that
knows enuff about steeliu so't there
kant cunyt ody steel from him, and
enuff about law so that he can do his
own fcttclici' legally."

In Washington Territory is an im-

mense cranberry marsh, which prows
100 000 bushels of berries a year. All
wasted.

A lady, out with her little boy and
girl, bought the boy a rubber baloon,
which escaped him, and flew, up in the
air. The girl seeing tears in Lis eyes,
said: "Never mind, Neddy; when
you die acd go to heaven you'll dit it."

Hou. Godluve S. Orth is in Wash-
ington, wtere God 1 ive is more need-
ed and less appreciated than in aov oth --

er part of the country. Terra Haute
Express.

A Chicrao physician, much devoted
to real estate speculations, and rather
absent-m- i oded, replied to the question
of a lady how his prescription was to
betaken: "'One quarter down; bal-
ance in ore, two, and three years."

A kind physician wishing to smooth
the last hours of a poor woman, asked
her if there was any thing he could do
for her. Looking up she replieJ :

"Doctor. I have always thought that I
would like to bave a gl-is- butter-dii- h

before I died!"
A New York correspondent fhs :

"Frederick Hudson was off f 10 UOO

a year by the publishers of tho Times,
to take Mr. Bigelow.- plsee. bat he
prefers Managing bin farm in Connecti-
cut to managing a newspaper in .New
York."

"Dear mo," exclaimed Sn'ptrins, that
new snrreon give boy a
new lip 1'rom the child's own ch ?.: k 1

What a painful operation it must, have
been 1" "I've had a pair of lips tnken
from my cheek more than once," re-

plied Jirs. Stiggin, "and it wasn't a
painful operation at all."

Miss Kate Field makes her dobat ia
Boston, on the lectnre rlatf,rni, on
the 20th inst. She only returned a few
days agj, from a second trip to the
Adirondack, where she boasts nf hav-
ing shrt a fine buck weighing 200 lbs.
and insists that she "shot it legiHtrnte-ly- ,

nobody holding it by t"ie tail." bho
never leforo having handled a rifi-j-

Alawveronee asked a Dutchman,
concerning a pig. in court:

"Wh it a had he ?"
"Veil, ven I first bec.irrie acquainted

mit de hock, be had no car-mark- s ex
cept a very short tail."

It is said that General Ranks lvra- -

ed tho pviiitirs trade, wn"n a y:iiini
man, in the cflioo of the Boston Trav-
eller. Mrs Banks, wbea a s'
worked in the same oiliee. They b' .'s

the TnvelW oflice to start a werkiy
paper in Waltham, Mancl".
which was carried on snecssftcl
some time, with tho "J of one "jonr
printer."'

"Jli!!u , s'noso dcro nra six clii Arns
in a coop, and the mm fol's tree, Low
manv are dcro left ?"

"What timo ob diy w4 it ?"
"What time oh d.-.- v was it? V ! y

wha' lo dcLhil hah dat to do wi l ,i

ci-e- ?'

"A good deal, honey. If it, wr ti t r
dark der won Id be none left ; dat is, if
you happened to come along dal a '

"Look berc. uigeab, jot yo cr
them personalities."

Tho value of pune'ualioo wy It
seen tiy tho following linos :

K pry lmly in tti liitut
Hus iw.-nl- nulls on limt-1-

l ,'e ft ml t iity on Imims i,
All I U la is li ilt) v U'uiiut viviH. u

T1 ? with n.onra ,.:.,. I

ly:
r'crv l.t.iy in t!u) lsU!l,
11 is tw nty umis, ,m

- vi, mill tvMi!v mi ii. siul "! ;

All Uuw is utl wl ihuul

When General Cliambcrlain, V

ernor of Maine, after one of tho ten-;- ,

ble battles of tho war, by uron n In
pita! couch, shot thruiuh the I
and, as all nij rosed, vciy near hi, t

tho attendants began prernr' '.
enbalmitig bio b.nly, tlipt if. ui.',' I.
sent home. This wa-- j a V.v-t:.-

i

I nan mo ucuerai ue-- n una in i ;

hitne't'ho said : Oeiitieiuen, I
. J .1 ' . . IMl !..., ,1 - till

A-- --Tit n,Malieiaware,
A SE ARS, Dealers tn For- - A"Weizn. Domestic and Staple groceries.

Provisions, Ac .east side Sandusky street, t
doors south 0 Miller's Block

the
HARDWARE.

POTTER CO., Templar Hall,CD. in Iron, Nails, Glass, House
Building Materials, Farmer's and Mechan-
ic's Tools, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hard-
ware Generally. lanH 7

It
' . JEWELERS.

So. 3 Wtlliams Block,CP1ATI,Fine Watches, Jewelry and
Silver Ware. Agent for the Howe Sewing
Machine. aprltjs

JOB PRINTING.

r EE dt THOMSON, Steam Joh Prln. ill
I i ters. Gazette Office, Delaware, Ohio. All

" kinds of printinfl-rapid- ly executed 4n the
best style of the art, at reasonable prices. -

LIMBER.
HcCCLLOUGH, LumberHJ. Dealer in all kinds of Umber,

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, Nails, Glass, A
White Lead, Oil, Salt, Calcined Plaster, Wa-
ter Lime'and Cement, corner Winter and
Henry streeta, near Suspension Bridge. can

Delaware, Ohio, Sept. ill, ',ti. ,. t

L1TERT STABLES.

HOUSE LIVERY ANDAMERICAN P. T. Engard, Proprietor,
Delaware, Ot One of the best stock of horses
Carriages and Buggies in Delaware, at most
reasonable rates. Careful drivers furnished

'when desired. A large lot of good" horses
and second-han- d buggies for sale at all
times. Morses kept by the day, week or all
otherwise. Stables on Winter street, in
rear of American House. mar5 67

be
AKWiPAPBR. and

A THOMSON, Pnbltsherc1KB Gaictte; weekly, at i'2. per year in
adTanoc.

a
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

w. i. sntm. PRACTICAL PHO--
dL tographer, over J.HyattACo.'sStore.

PHYSICIANS.

r.w nm.mtirK'S Oflice at his resl--
I 1 .j .h..t.,,m fimt of Shoub House,
William Street. WU1 attend to any call-s-
Town or country, aprzo

rR9. WHITE CONSTANT, having
I I I 1 r,f llrllU Kllim Will UOW

give their entire atUnt on to the practice ot
Medicine and Surgery. Office, Union Block,
ever Renner's Grocery Store. apri oo at

JOHN A. LITTLE offer. hi pro- -
TTVR. . i .. ; .... ,h iwnnle of Dela
ware and vicinity, hoping by prompt and
faithful attention to business to merit ana
receive a lair properuon ui iuuuo.

of'REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Real Estate Agent. Of.THIPPLE, Block. Persons wish
ing to buy, sell or rent farms or town prop- - of

SHEEP.
--k r ri. rnTF.T.!.. Delaware, O., Breed- -

31 . er of Pure Spanish Merino Sheep, (suc- -
be. .....l.t. . .f T.t.'lriTiir. WMIBtV.lUWWl IUEIIJ II :!..., c,

having purchased the best animals of his, .BOCK, A lew CUUHB lui J ......
October IS, 18ti8-i- y.

TINWARE, Ave.

' - a 'CROIVKI.RTON. M.nuf.fti. er of Tinware, and dealer in all kinds
Stoves. doors east w imams jsioca.

"7" WOOL DEALERS.
ATT A HOHHS. Wool Ctmmll.H1ann Mpn'httnu. .St I .Tom street, vy oi- -

t ceester, Mass. References: Mechanics JNa--
....tlonal 15anK, Worcester; v ,i w.

Bank, Worcester: Miller, Donaldson & Co.,
Columbus, Ohio; Walter Brown A Co., New
York; Delaware County National Bank,
Delaware. Ohio: First National Hank, ait.

. Vernon, Ohio. Cash advances made.
y .Mav.22..1(ioti-t- -

MUSICAL.

, JOim F. LATD1EU
riUKIl this appertulty of leader.

I lucr hts thanks to the citisens of Dela--

ware and vicinity for their liberal patron-
age for the last twelve or fifteen years, and
would respectfully inform them that he has
removed ms tstore to tne opposite wuc w
the street, to the room formerly occupied b
J. S. Cox, which he has fitted np In modern
style, to meet the increased demand and
taste of our thriving City, and has made
great additions to tils

Large and Varied Stock of Goods,
He has on hand a fine stock of -

v CHICK.JCRING A. EMERSON

PIAHO FORTES,
undfniiT nrertared to furnish any Piano
made in tne u mkeu oitsei iuv uiui icb.
notice, ana ou as

Reasonable Terms
as can be procured at any house In Ohio.
He has also a spicnuiu bwch ui

, COTTAGE AND PARLOR
: Or-ran- s and Melodeons,
STATIONERY AND FANCT GOODS.

tt in.it. Tsortw-nln-r attention to his I

large stock of fclurouean and American
CUROMO PICTURES

. 3. . t " ; And Frames.
Hoping by his long experience, and by

strict attention to business, to merit a con
tinuance oi tneir patronage.

mv7 JOHN F. LATIMER.

lVEW IXVESfTIOSS.

Improved Flood Gale.
mmt asderiln.1 has Invented

which will beX lmproveu r iuou , i i ifound just the
owners wuu niretuia i""1"" ... ? . . '
premises. It is so coustructeu iuh ii can
adapt Itself to any stage of the water, being
hung to upright posts, to which are attach-
ed guide bars upon which the gate rises and
talis, on friction rollers, with the rise A fall
oi tne water. It is also so arranged mat m
ordinary times it stands upright, but may
w .uuwea to swing over ana noat, upon
surface in the event of a strong flood. For
Btate, County and Township Rights applyat my residence in Troy township, or addressaprltv akdhe w MAIN Delaware, O.

- A "ssrlcan Wateh.A. full line nowj. jl receiving ana will De sold at lowest17 otprisss, by C. PLATT.
Tatones. A oompiete assortment, of. v an miy ie punuhku uireci oi Manu-facturers and Importeis.

Call and see them at C. PLATT'H Jewel-r-
store. you all to dino with ma one week I " n

"fight.
1


